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Cellnex’s people
strategy
The people of the company are essential for Cellnex’s success and are therefore a
fundamental pillar of the Growth strategy, together with its processes and IT Tools.
To ensure that the Company has the best talent and culture, Cellnex has built a People
Strategy underpinned by 3 pillars: culture, leadership, and talent.
The first pillar is culture, understanding as a constructive culture built on the Company’s
core values, that promotes collaboration and cohesion to achieve its ambitious goals.
The company is convinced that a great team is not a group of people that work together
but a group of people that trust each other, that values all voices and promotes equal
opportunities for everyone. To achieve this, Cellnex promotes inclusive leaders who lead
driven by these same values and convinced that everyone is a leader, which means that
everyone must lead themselves first, learning, performing and contributing. Everyone
contributes to the teams they work with and leads with humility to achieve the company
goals.
The third pillar is talent, which means managing globally in a consistent way to attract
and develop diverse talent, as well as allowing equal opportunities. Cellnex needs to
ensure that the team has the right capabilities and does this by promoting two main
mindsets. The first involves a learning environment where we learn every day, all the
time – in short, a lifelong learning approach. The second mindset involves selfleadership - encouraging everyone to be the best version of themselves.
All of this is underpinned by the company’s main belief that the best way to grow is
together.
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People management
Cellnex’s workforce increased

25%
in 2020

Our essence is also the
most remarkable
competitive advantage:
people. We are connected
and we connect with
excellence. We know how
to listen and we grow in the
face of the challenges that
are presented to us. And,
above all, we grow together
proud of contributing to the
development of an
increasingly international,
diverse and sustainable
Cellnex
Arantxa Cid, Global Engagement
Expert
Cellnex Telecom

Cellnex is improving

female
inclusivity
in the telecommunications sector

Cellnex multidisciplinary team is key to a successful business project, which enables
Cellnex Telecom to be one of the main telecommunications infrastructure operators in
Europe. As of 31 December 2020, the total workforce of Cellnex group is 2,008
employees (1,605 people as of 31 December 2019). The workforce increased over the
previous year in the wake of the new acquisitions made and in accordance with the
company's needs.

Cellnex geographies
Cellnex's people are located across various geographical regions within Europe.
In 2020, the employees that were part of Cellnex was of 2,008, and their
distribution in by country was as follows:

1,199 59.7%

48 2.4%

267 13.3%

31 1.5%

171 8.5%

15 0.7%

131 6.5%

15 0.7%

73 3.6%

3 0.1%

55 2.7%

Although the workforce force is predominantly male, which reflects the current situation
in the sector, the efforts being made by Cellnex to improve female representation in the
sector are reflected in the data. Furthermore, Cellnex also promotes the inclusion of
employees with different abilities. In this regard, in 2020 there were 15 employees in the
company with different abilities (13 in 2019).
It should be noted that even during the global COVID-19 pandemic, Cellnex has been
able to grow. In this regard, Cellnex group recruited 468 new employees in 2020 (205
women and 363 men). The people that were onboarded displayed a very even gender
parity and very solid and diversified backgrounds.
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Culture
The company is currently working to develop and deploy a Corporate Culture built on
the values that best define the company and its employees. Cellnex defines its culture
in action by:
•

Being attractive and a recognised great place to work.

•

Being competitive, promoting careers and growth to ensure everyone
is at their best.

•

Being collaborative to accelerate connections and share how-know.

•

Being responsible, people focus on their own development and the
social responsibility linked to Cellnex’s purpose of connecting people.

The four axes on which the Corporate Culture of Cellnex is based:
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In order to deploy the new Corporate Culture in the company, key initiatives have been
rolled out like the updated Cellnex group Purpose, Vision, Mission and Values, Cultural
initiatives across the various countries and deploying Equity, Diversity and Inclusion in
all countries of the Cellnex group.

Revamp Cellnex group Purpose, Vision, Mission & Values
Over the past five years, Cellnex has grown exponentially and the company will grow
even more, which is why Cellnex considers it essential to reflect on and refine its
purpose, vision, mission and values that are a tribute of the company and its ambition.
The Company plans to engage with the team in 2021 and deploy it globally and
mainstream it in all people initiatives, since teams with a clear sense of purpose deliver
better results, are highly committed and resilient, able to overcome any challenge.

Roll out Culture initiatives everywhere
Cellnex foster

team
engagement
and
commitment

During 2020, Cellnex refocused on raising its sights towards team engagement and
commitment, rolling out initiatives based on listening to employees. Also, to accompany
the Cellnex team to drive constant change by increasing engagement, sense of
belonging, pride and participation.
Deploying the Cellnex group’s Culture helps to transmit culture and purpose as a global
and international group to integrate and modulate behaviors towards a common project.
These key behaviors have been considered at the new leadership model and are
embedded in the learning programmes such as 360 while they are also considered in
the performance and development appraisal, among others.
Expected behaviors in the Cellnex Ideal Culture are:

In this context, a Community program is being defined at group level as a force of
cohesion, leading to the rolling out of initiatives including:
•

5th Anniversary - Growing together is part of this, therefore the first virtual
meeting with the whole group involved the launch of a short concert to
celebrate our anniversary.

•

Virtual Sant Jordi in Spain, the Catalan tradition in which books and roses are
given to loves ones, was shared through the group. More than 1,200 books
and roses were downloaded.

•

New Perspectives, a series of testimonies from some of Cellnex’s colleagues
explaining how they are facing the crisis of COVID-19 in their jobs.
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•

On holiday: a summer photo contest.

•

Global coordination Meeting 2020- the global top 100 virtual gathering.

•

Cellnex- Christmas Carol contest - Eurovision. The company celebrated the
first virtual Christmas celebration, simulating the Eurovision song contest.

Value project
Cellnex Spain implemented an engagement project to value cross-transversal
work in the territory and Network Operation Centre (NOC) through the “Who is
who: testimonials from people who do field work”.
This initiative shows the work performed outside the central offices and highlights
the value and transversally of end-to-end teams and projects, which generates
greater engagement with employees located outside the headquarters and
increase the feeling of "one team" and a shared goal.
Community Program
The Community programme aims to make all Cellnex employees feel part of a
wider family, sharing new ideas and attitudes from everywhere. A Global
Community Team in each country will be consolidated to achieve this.
As part of the Community programme, Cellnex is promoting a channel and
content that helps employees to get to know about other people in the
organisation. Cellnex also encourages its employees to take part in various
initiatives that unite its employees as a one community, sharing common goals
and values. For example, Cellnex launched a Virtual global gathering, the Virtual
5th anniversary celebration, and a Virtual Christmas celebration.

Cellnex boosted

employee
participation
In digital platforms

Cellnex boosts employee collaboration and participation using the intranet. During 2020
there were improvements in the Global Intranet launched in 2019. The intranet is
understood as a workplace with a broader concept and new functionalities (allowing
everything to be done from anywhere and at any time, taking into account any relevant
regulations and legal requirements).
Cellnex also launched a specific blog called Teams for teams, with tips and tricks as
well as tutorials. A newsletter for all managers is also being used to share specific
information and to promote the culture of collaboration and participation.
It is worth pointing out that the COVID-19 situation has made it difficult to deploy all the
strategies that were intended within the Culture Project, but the actions planned for 2020
were developed.
In this regard, a survey report was launched during COVID-19 lockdown to glean an
understanding of people’s feelings and perceptions of remote working. The survey
showed that 88% support new community initiatives. Moreover, in Cellnex France they
consult their employees on a monthly basis on various topics, such as COVID
management (barometer).
During this period, Cellnex has been clear that its priority was the health and safety of
the people who are part of the group. To this end, all countries promoted remote work
and provided the necessary means to work from home properly.
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The pandemic meant that countries had to adapt their initiatives to continue maintaining
a corporate culture. For example, Cellnex Spain held weekly virtual meetings, team
building, maintaining engagement, etc. as a differentiating element with respect to the
previous year. This way of working helps the company move forward: holding meetings
using online apps, becoming more cooperative and flexible in our relationships.

Virtual coffee during COVID-19 lockdown
At Cellnex Netherlands, informal meetings were held every Friday as a “Virtual
coffee” to update about various topics at business and organisational level.
Those meetings helped build a more cohesive team that could no longer meet
so regularly because of the distance between offices.
Moreover, the HR team talks regularly with employees to field their concerns and
check if they are doing well. There is also an external coach available for all
employees, who can share their feelings about the COVID-19 situation with him
in a very confidential way.

Equity, Diversity and Inclusion plan rolled out across countries

44% of hired women
Objective of 40% hired women for
2020 achieved

30% of career
advancement are women
Objective of 20% of career
advancement for women achieved

In line with the process of cultural transformation and integration in which the Group is
currently immersed, Cellnex understands diversity as one of the key elements of its
business model. Diversity and inclusion bring unique perspectives to the company and
help to create a respectful and inclusive work environment that meets the expectations
of different groups, improving employee performance, attracting and retaining the talent
of the best professionals and improving the company performance.
In this regard, Cellnex group is firmly committed to equity, diversity and inclusion,
defining an Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Policy that establishes the guidelines and
lines of action in this area for the entire Cellnex group, approved by the Board of
Directors in December 2019. Along with the policy, Cellnex has drafted an Equity,
Diversity and Inclusion Programme that defines the lines of action, commitments and
strategic lines.
The Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Programme includes all the countries and business
units, but is also transversal, not only involving the People department, but also affecting
all areas of the company and all levels, from new arrivals to the Executive Committee,
showing that the company has clearly identified its diversity drivers.
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Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Program
The Program consists of 90 specific actions that have been scheduled over the four years (2019-2022) resulting from five
lines of actions (gender, generational, affective-sexual, cultural and functional) in addition to a transversal of communication
and awareness line of action.

KPIs and objectives to be achieved in some actions have been defined to ensure the implementation of the Programme.
Specifically, 60 of actions have a KPI and 28 have an associated quantitative objective.

The Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Programme was rolled out across the countries
during 2020, with an initial diagnosis to identify the main elements of the generation gap
within the organisation. The diagnosis was made up to the closing date of 31 December
2019 and was updated in April 2020. In the diagnosis, each country's starting point has
been analysed in terms of age, gender, professional category and nationality, and the
GAP calculated in relation to the objectives set out in the Plan.
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The policies and criteria for recruitment in most Cellnex countries have been reviewed
and updated, ensuring non-discrimination on the basis of gender, age, sexual orientation
or gender identity, race, religion, thought or social status or disability. Moreover, the
recruitment process has being adapted to boost diversity by requesting applications from
women or sending blind curriculums in most countries. These actions are being
monitored through the report of different KPIs such as female curriculums received or
anonymous curriculums.
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Cellnex Diversity Week
Activities related to diversity were organised over a week to coincide with
International Pride Day, allocating one day for each of the five lines of action:
gender, generational, affective-sexual, cultural and functional.
Noteworthy examples are a livestream with Marieta del Rivero, member of the
Board of Directors of Cellnex; diversity content and quizzes; Internal
communication about LGTBIQ International Pride Day; diversity e-learning
catalogue; and diversity and inclusion awareness materials circulated among
Management.

Cellnex Corporation also defined a Protocol against harassment and discrimination
based on sexual orientation or gender identity. The protocol aims to establish
mechanisms to prevent and eradicate situations constituting sexual harassment on
grounds of gender, sexual orientation and gender identity within Cellnex group
companies.
Cellnex defined an

Inclusive
language
manual

An inclusive language manual was also defined, including the five diversity axes of
Cellnex (gender, generational, affective-sexual, cultural and functional). The use of
language reflects the cultural and social practices of the social context that can limit
human conceptions in certain areas. Furthermore, language is our form of
communication and includes our way of thinking. It is therefore important for the
language used by our employees to reflect Cellnex's values, which include equity,
diversity and inclusion. Given the diversity that exists among the companies composing
the Cellnex group, each country will adapt the manual to its language and context.

#women-up workshop
This four-hour women’s virtual workshop aims to offer women at Cellnex the
chance to pool their vision, expectations and needs as “women of talent” within
the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Programme. Teresa Baró, a specialist in
language and communication matters, participated as speaker at the workshop
after the D&I presentation. There was then a collaborative exercise based on
streamlined methodology to push participation & collaboration, using on-line postits to answer key questions about gender diversity in Cellnex. This workshop was
designed as a cross-cutting initiative to listen to female talent in the company and
give visibility to women of all levels and representation of all company
management.
Given the success of the project, four additional
training sessions with the external expert will be held
for all women (first step) at Cellnex Spain in 2021.

#diversity&youngtalent Workshop
The workshop was set up to learn the opinion of young
people from the digital generation about gender and
generational diversity and better define the next steps
and promote gender and generational diversity. This is
a transversal initiative and covers the Ignition project
and diversity as well as inclusion objectives.
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Equality Plan
Cellnex's Second Equality Plan 2018-2022 was launched and signed together with the
workers representatives in 2018. The general objective of this plan is to progressively
increase the number of female employees in all positions and responsibilities,
guaranteeing equal treatment and opportunities for women and men and preventing
sexual harassment and gender discrimination, both indirect and direct. The actions set
out in this Equality Plan focus on a range of areas that cover almost the entire company
and include recruitment, training, awareness-raising and work/life balance.
A Monitoring and Evaluation Committee will ensure that Cellnex complies with the
Equality Plan, by evaluating the Plan annually to examine compliance with the measures
adopted in the Plan, assess whether the measures are appropriate, and to check that
they match the objectives initially proposed.
Cellnex provides specific

equality training

On 2021, the Equality Plans of Retevisión and Tradia will be updated and a new Equality
Plan for Cellnex Telecom will be defined, in order to cover all the employees of the
company based in Spain and also to adapt these plans to comply with the new regulatory
framework approved in October 2020 in this regard.
Specific training sessions were held on equality issues during 2020, for example the
courses entitled "Lead in diversity successfully" and "Cultural diversity: intercultural
communication".
Work-life balance and labour flexibility
In Cellnex a good work-life balance is important for the way of working as well as creating
a good and successful cooperation between colleagues, for the development of the
business as well as for the personal element of everyday working life.
In this sense, all employees of Cellnex group generally have flexible hours, choosing
within a margin of hours when to start their working day, provided they work the number
of hours established by agreement and contract by the end of the day.
Likewise, all Cellnex’s Group employees can take the holidays established by the
agreement throughout the year, by prior agreement with the head of the department. All
employees who have requested a reduction in working hours are granted this right.
During 2020, due to the COVID-19 pandemic and lockdown, the dates on which workers
could enjoy summer vacations have been made more flexible.
Moreover, in recent years Cellnex group has worked on the implementation of remote
work progressively in all countries, with Cellnex Italy being the leading country of
reference in this field.
Smart working mode
In 2016 Cellnex Italia adhered to a full “smart working mode” for all the
technicians working in the field because of their responsibility to manage,
maintain and develop the infrastructure portfolio across the country.
Then, in 2018 the “smart working mode” scope was expanded to all Cellnex Italia
employees in an experimental way, giving employees the opportunity to do this
for two days a month. This initiative allowed Cellnex Italia to be ready to face the
COVID-19 emergency without having to stop production.
Smart working represents a genuine revolution in terms of work culture and
sustainability since it optimises time and saves money, improving work
organisation and offering greater flexibility to genuinely apply the concept of
"work-life balance".
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Due to the exceptional situation caused by COVID-19, most of the employees in all the
countries that are part of Cellnex group have worked from home in recent months.
Cellnex employees also currently enjoy a range of economic and social benefits
including life and accident insurance, pension plans and health insurance, among other
benefits accessible through MyCompensa Portal.
In addition, the company offers some conciliation measures based on diversity and
equity such as:
•

Adaptations of the working day.

•

Pooling hours allowed for breastfeeding.

•

Prenatal exams.

•

Leave of absence for childcare.

•

Wedding leave.

•

Maternity and paternity leave.

All employees can access the work and life balance measures through their intranet, in
the section "My time" in the MyCompensa Portal.
A survey among employees in 2020 asked about their assessment of the catalogue of
reconciliation measures of "MyCompensa" portal. Once the feedback has been
analysed, improvements will be made in these measures, adapting them to the needs
of the employees.
Some changes were observed in the wake of the implementation of the existing
flexibilisation and conciliation measures in 2020. For example, in Spain there was a
significant increase in the number of women and men who have requested adjustments
to the working day as well as a decrease in the number of requests for reduced working
hours for both men and women. Moreover, the number of men requesting the pooling of
hours for baby feeding and the number of childcare leave applications among men
increased.
Likewise, Cellnex has developed a digital disconnection policy to guarantee our
employees’ right to privacy in relation to the digital environment and guarantee effective
rest to protect the health and safety of our employees. In January 2020, the procedures
related to work disconnection measures and time registration were signed and
presented to the legal representatives, thereby complying with the legal requirements.
Other countries of the Cellnex group do not have labour disconnection measures, with
the exception of Cellnex France since they have a Disconnection Charter. The countries
are working on this topic in cooperation and collaboration with Celnex Corporate.

Collective agreements
In Spain, the Cellnex Telecom group is made up of several companies: Cellnex
Telecom, SA, Cellnex Telecom España, SA, Retevision I SA, Tradia Telecom SA, On
Tower, XOC, Adesal and ZENON. The employees of these companies are covered by
different collective agreements.
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In 2020

74% of
employees
were covered by a collective
agreement

At Cellnex Telecom, SA, Cellnex Telecom, SAU, and On Tower, the personnel have a
benchmark provincial collective bargaining agreement which, according to the opinion
issued by the National Consultative Commission of Collective Bargaining Agreements,
for the Barcelona centres is applicable the collective bargaining agreement of iron and
steel industry in the province of Barcelona and for the centre of Madrid, it is applicable
the collective bargaining agreement metal industry, services and facilities sector of the
Community of Madrid.
Both Retevision I SA and Tradia Telecom SA have a Company collective bargaining
agreement valid until 31 December2020. However, the social dialogue held throughout
September 2020 made it possible to reach an agreement to extend the validity of the
current collective bargaining agreement until 31 December2021.
The personnel of the XOC company are governed by the collective bargaining
agreement for the “Office sector” in Catalonia for the years 2019-2021.
ZENON personnel are governed by the collective bargaining agreement for the
“Commerce sector” in Catalonia for subsectors and companies without their own
collective agreement.
ADESAL personnel have a reference collective bargaining agreement for the “Office
sector”.
Cellnex UK, Switzerland, and Portugal there is no Collective Agreement. In France, the
country's Telecommunications sector agreement is followed. Also, Cellnex Italy’s
employees are covered by collective bargaining agreement.
In 2020, 74% (82.4% in 2019) of Cellnex group workers were covered by a collective
bargaining agreement.

Social dialogue
Cellnex promotes dialogue with its employees and their legal representatives, such as
workers councils and employees’ representatives; informing, consulting and negotiating
accordingly with them.
In Spain, at Retevision I SA, there are currently four union sections represented: CCOO
Union, STC Union, SI Union and CSIF Union. In addition, there is an Inter-Centre
Committee that represents all employees and union sections. The members of the InterCentre Committee are, in turn, either personnel delegates.
The social dialogue is developed through the Inter-Centre Retevision Committee, which
is composed of 12 members. There is also a fluid dialogue with the three Company
Committees that have been set up in Retevision. They are:
•

Company Committee of Madrid comprising 9 members.

•

Company Committee of Barcelona comprising 9 members.

•

Company Committee of Valencia comprising 5 members

At Tradia Telecom SA, there are currently three union sections represented: CCOO,
STC and UGT. The mechanisms of social dialogue are produced through the InterCentre Committee of Tradia, made up of 9 members. There is also a fluid dialogue with
the Barcelona Company Committee.
Both Retevision I SA and Tradia Telecom SA, the dialogue is maintained with the
different personnel delegates in those work centres where there are no Company
Committees. There are also different commissions constituted by the legal
representation of the workers and the management of the Company. For example, the
employment commission, the social action commission, the Inter-centre health and
safety committee, etc.
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Social dialogue during the COVID-19 situation
Throughout 2020, there was an intense dialogue with the legal representation of
Retevision and Tradia Telecom workers on everything related to COVID-19,
where every fortnight there were a follow-up meeting on the impact of the
pandemic on the Company. Thanks to these meetings it has been possible to
sign with the entire legal representation of Retevision and Tradia Telecom
workers the gradual recovery plan.

Another milestone that flowed from the intense social dialogue maintained during 2020
was the signing of the agreement on the registration of the working day and its
implementation, and the agreement on digital disconnection. Both have been extended
to other group companies domiciled in Spain.
Both On Tower and XOC have a union representative at the Barcelona workplace. The
companies Cellnex Telecom, SA, Cellnex Telecom España, SA, ZENON and Adesal
have no employee representatives.
On the other hand, Cellnex Italy created a new "Social Performance Team" committee
in 2020 that holds meetings at least twice a year, or more if they receive grievances to
discuss and to solve. The topics discussed by the Social Performance Team are related
to "social responsibility of the Company" (SA8000) and "health and safety in workplace"
(ISO45001).
In the UK, there is the Cellnex UK Colleague Board (the CCB), whose aim is to represent
the views and thoughts of colleagues across the business in all major people related
developments and decisions. The CCB follows a “2-way approach”, as sometimes it will
involve consulting with colleagues on proposals and other times it will involve presenting
feedback and new ideas gathered from colleagues. Some of the topics that the CCB
may be involved in shaping include:
•

Colleague Engagement plans

•

Equity, diversity and inclusion implementation across the organisation

•

Proposing changes to HR policies

•

Promote of learning and development across the organisation

•

Internal communication

•

Championing of Health and Safety

•

Wellbeing of colleagues at work

•

Formal consultation processes

In other countries such as Cellnex Switzerland, Netherlands, Ireland or Portugal,
workers committees do not exist. In relation to Cellnex Switzerland, the Labour Act (art
37 - art 39) and the Co-determination Act (art 1 et seq.) stipulate other types of
participation such as employee representation and participation, which includes the right
to be consulted and to have a say, but not the right to co-decision. An employee
representative body also known as a works committee:
•

Can be appointed in workplaces with at least 50 employees (Co-determination
act art. 3)
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•

Must be appointed for the first time in workplaces with more than 500
employees if at least 100 employees request it (Co-determination Act art. 5).

There was no legal claim from the employees, nor has any collective dispute raised by
the legal representation of the workers in any of the Cellnex group companies domiciled
in Spain. Nor have there was any complaints to the Labor Inspectorate in 2020. All of
that is due to a fruitful and intense dialogue that takes place constantly between the
company's management and the workers' representatives.
There have also been no complaints in other countries where Cellnex is established
except in Cellnex UK (one complaint) and France (two complaints). The Cellnex UK
complaint is resolved while the Cellnex France complaints are in process of resolution.
There is an e-mail and a corporate Intranet application to allow any Cellnex worker to
blow the whistle on any situations in which worker safety could be compromised.

Talent and Leadership
Talent
Cellnex's strategy promotes the development of all its employees, focused on business
needs and unlocking everyone’s growth potential. Cellnex aims to grow talent by the
principle of Development for all.
The four pillars in which the talent strategy is based are:
•

Acquisition
To attract new potential employees in line with the company’s goal, Cellnex is
defining an Employee Value Proposition and an Employer Branding and has
designed a Proactive Talent mapping. To build a “next generation of Cellnex
people”, it is important to keep core values and upskilling, as well as increasing
Diversity and setting a Global mindset. 468 new employees from different
nationalities joined the company in 2020.

Ignition Project
This young talent programme is a strategic talent recruitment pool and an
employee branding project that aims to identify our strategic pool of young
talented people, promote generational diversity, have an excellent relationship
with universities and improve our reputation.
In 2020 Cellnex Spain underwent a very positive development in terms of women
hired internally or externally (35.29% in 2020 vs 30% in 2019) marking a higher
percentage of women enrolled in the fields of STEM careers. However, Cellnex
maintains its commitment to continue increasing the percentage of female interns
until it reaches 40% and achieving gender balance.

Cellnex has defined a new process of global onboarding, adapting to the virtualisation
of the new situation caused by COVID-19 and under the prism of the user experience
and increased sense of belonging. In this regard, Cellnex has automated its selection
processes by incorporating a comprehensive talent management tool called The Hub.
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The Hub
The Hub is the Corporate tool used to provide all Cellnex Employees with the
resources for their career development. Cellnex has signed an agreement with
Linkedin which strenghthens the learning content by more than 16,000 training
contents on various topics available. During their onboarding in the company, all
employees will be introduced to The Hub and its functions.

Talent review
The yearly talent review process was consolidated during 2020 with the talking
talent sessions with managers to identify talent, risk identification, development
needs, and succession plans to build up the talent pipeline for the company’s
future growth. The talent review programme aims to retain and develop people
and ensure a talent mapping to cover our company’s needs.

•

Assess
One of the main goals of the strategy is to identify and promote the potential
talent of each employee. To that end, Cellnex has two tools to evaluate
employee’s performance: Development Dialogues and Management by
Objectives. In addition, a professional development assessment is performed.
Cellnex approaches this in a holistic way, with a person-centred contribution
driving business and individual growth.

Management by Objectives (MBO)
MBO comprises four types of objectives: Group, Country, Area and Individual.
All the objectives will be defined during the first quarter of the year. The role and
position of the employee will determine her/his profile and therefore the weight
of each type of objectives.
Group and Country objectives are defined at corporate level, Area objectives are
defined by the director / manager and sometimes the Head at corporate level of
the relevant Business Line of the area and validated by the management, and
individual objectives are defined jointly by the employee and the manager, in
alignment with the objectives of the area and country.
All employees will manage their MBO using the corporate IT tool (The Hub).

•

Grow
Cellnex promotes individual development as well as a teamwork mindset. In
this regard, an Individual Development Programme is established for each
employee, reinforcing Cellnex’s 70/20/10 learning model, as well as their career
aspirations. People are encouraged to acquire new skills, competencies and
behaviours.
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For the teamwork mindset, Cellnex focuses on leadership, collaboration and
agility. In this regard, Cellnex has kicked off a pilot on agile methodology that
could be rolled out in 2021 across the organisation.
Individual Development Plans and Development Dialogues
The Skills Development guide, provided via the Hub, provides employees
with the tool and the guidance to create and follow an Individual Development
Plan (IDP). The activities and ideas from this tool enable the employee to achieve
improvement goals and provide support for attaining the skills the employee
wants (or needs) to develop and/or enhance.
At least once a year, employees will have a Development Dialogue with their
manager, as part of the IDP. The employee will work with the manager to jointly
set goals, define activities and identify possible training needs. People and
Organisation can support and advise in this process.
This process will be introduced and monitored via The Hub along with the plan
agreed with the manager.

•

Retain
In recent years, Cellnex has laid the foundations for the “great place to work”
that Cellnex aspires to be: a company with a strong purpose. This is the magnet
that makes people stay committed and being part of the company journey.
Cellnex’s Employee Value Proposition is based on:
−

Culture & purpose

−

Job content (Job Levelling) and working conditions

−

Career progression

−

Competitive compensation (My Compensa)

Cellnex has been working for the past few years to define common positions and profiles
for the entire company, especially in view of the new incorporations of countries that
have taken place.
Work has also been done to define a remuneration policy for each position and a profile
that would be competitive with the market in each country. Cellnex is aware of the high
competitiveness of the telecommunications market, which is why Cellnex wants to
compensate all its workers.
One of the fundamental components of Cellnex’s remuneration strategy is the annual
Variable Remuneration (VR), an incentive that rewards excellent performance,
promoting contribution and added value, in a limited period.
The individual employment conditions agreed upon with every employee establish the
VR potential of the employee’s salary.
The VR is set up through the Management by Objectives (MBO) system, a systematic
evaluation method that seeks an overall alignment of efforts, to attain the development
strategy of each business unit, and the particular objectives of the areas. The ultimate
goal of the MBO is to support the business strategy and achieve the results expected
by the market.
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Job Levelling
The Job Levelling project was developed in 2019 in the wake of the large
number of integrations into Cellnex Telecom, to level standardise Cellnex's
professional categories. The project, which defines an exclusive job catalogue
and common positions framework for the entire Cellnex Telecom Group, drives
talent and global mobility and delivers competitive rewards, while addressing
business needs: talent attraction, engagement and key talent retention.
Job levelling is deployed on a permanent basis as the new incorporations are
being integrated into job levelling. Salary benchmarking was carried out in all
countries except the UK (in the process of organising positions) and is being
completed in Ireland and Portugal.

My Compensa
In addition to economic compensation, Cellnex employees also benefit from a
range of social benefits, including life and accident insurance, pension plans and
health insurance. These economic and social benefits can be found in the "My
Compensa" portal.
Each country has different perks and benefits, and employees use My
Compensa to manage these as well as receiving summaries of each benefit. It
also includes salary information and can be used as a Human Resources
administration website.
In 2020, all countries were integrated, except Netherlands (which has been
delayed due to an office change) and UK, which will come on stream in 2021.

Leadership
Cellnex's strategy promotes values to make everyone a leader within the company by
establishing a Cellnex Competences and Leadership model, performing a career
development assessment, retaining key people for the company, and promoting
individual development.
The four pillars in which the leadership strategy is based are:
1.

Cellnex Leader’s DNA:
Cellnex has defined a Competencies and Leadership model which is aligned
with business ambition and strategy, emphasising inspiration and
transformation, the growth mindset and operational excellence as well as
people-centred growth and inclusion.
The leadership model is underpinned by the mindset that “everyone is a
leader”, fostering self-leadership across all levels of the organisation. Cellnex
defines its leaders’ DNA as being:
•

An Inspirational Leader, connecting people.

•

A Transformational leader, to drive business growth.

•

An Operation leader, to ensure business sustainability.
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•

A Leader coach, to build one joined team.

Hire to Grow project
Hire to Grow Project is a training project for hiring managers to be better
"recruiters" of staff, with a procedure and training for selection based on
competencies. This project contributes to a recruitment policy that aims to attract
talent among profiles that can contribute diversity and join teams to meet the
challenges of the future.
The project is being implemented in various phases and will provide an interview
guide by competencies and e-recruitment and online training for all managers
who participate in recruitment processes.

2.

Assess
Cellnex launched several projects during 2020 to boost and assess its people’s
leadership skills:
•

Career development assessment: a model used across levels,
directors, middle managers and individual contributors, on demand to
support individual development and also used consistently for all new
team members joining Cellnex from the M&A.

•

360º: full evaluation of directors with a subsequent coaching
programme. 71 Directors were evaluated in 2020.

•

Coaching for new Managers: each newly appointed Manager is
supported by a psychometric assessment and provided with coaching
to support their first steps by leading teams.18 new Corporate
managers took the assessment in 2020.

Moreover, Cellnex has launched an Executive Development Program
(Succession Plan) for Cellnex Leaders. In 2020 59 Directors and Top managers
have participated. The Program is focused on assess individual capabilities to:
•

Align with new organization

•

Strengthen developmental plans

•

Next generation of Leaders

•

Executive education

Agile LeaderShip
20-hour training for a Human Resources group in agile mindset and
methodologies to promote and evolve towards a flat, collaborative and agile
company. An agile methodology process and approach was also used in key
projects.
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3.

Grow
Cellnex promotes the individual development and the teamwork mindset. For
individuals to grow, Cellnex has established an Individual Development Plan
and is providing resources to further develop their employees’ Leadership
skills. To foster a teamwork mindset, Cellnex is focusing on enhancing diversity
(gender and generational diversity), identify key talent and pool talent.
Some of the projects developed in this regard are:
•

The leadership corner:

o

Harvard Mentor: an online platform from Harvard Business
School with plenty of resources related to the leadership role
(articles, training sessions, videos, templates etc) to support
the leadership growth of all our Managers and Directors.

o

Leadership Training: direct access to your current training
sessions.

o

Development Guide: easy access to our Skills Development
Guide in which you will find plenty of ideas to create
individual development plans according to the 70 / 20 / 10
model.

o

My Dashboards: in which you can find the results of your last
Development Dialogue.

o

My Team Dashboards: Access to graphics with relevant
information about your teams included in the hub
(development dialogues, training, MBO, etc.)

o

Connecting Together: with direct access to the Intranet’s
blog.

•

Cellnex MBA: in collaboration with EADA. The first edition of Cellnex
MBA was launched in 2020 to improve middle managers’ knowledge
of Strategic, Functional, Innovation, Leadership and Digital and focus.
This first edition involved 20 team members globally, for example,
some Cellnex France employees took part in the course. The second
edition is currently in preparation.

•

Emotional leadership and seven Habits Programme. More than 180
leaders (80% of Cellnex Leaders) participated in the Emotional
Leadership Programme or Seven Habits Programme to improve soft
skills and boost the Cellnex core competencies.

Train to Grow programme
Approximately 30% of training at Cellnex is internal, i.e., given by volunteer
employees themselves. Cellnex created the "Train to Grow" programme, which
consists of a specific workshop to highlight the work done by the internal trainers
in Spain.
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4.

Retain
A Retention plan was developed to retain key talent, and focused on:
•

Competitive compensation & global benchmarking.

•

Job content & career progression.

•

Alignment with Company values & strategy / Culture.

Internal mobility
In Cellnex France opportunities for internal mobility have been offered between
business units, organisations, etc., responding to requests by employees. This
internal mobility helps to improve learning skills while increasing contacts
between co-workers.

Training

59,104
hours of training

Cellnex is firmly committed to providing training to its employees by making a wide
variety of courses available to its workers, some of which are mandatory, depending in
some cases on the position of the employee. For example, mandatory training courses
are the Code of Ethics and Several Information security courses. Examples of specific
training are in Access to Technical buildings or Safety Managers VCA basis. . During
2020 the total hours of training were 59,104 hours (54,318 hours in 2019), being the
average hours of training per employee 29.93 hours in 2020 (34.36 hours in 2020).

External study
The individual development plan, or IDP, is defined in accordance with the
individual and professional development and training needs that the employee
discusses with their manager. This is the basis for approval of any training
application.
With the IDP, the employee has the chance to steer their career within the
organisation in a proactive manner.

In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, the continuity of the training career of all
employees has been guaranteed by converting 93% of training curriculum into a virtual
format. In this regard, Cellnex has carried out a pilot project to provide its internal trainers
with the necessary skills to adapt to the virtual environment. Moreover, there was the
launch of the LinkedIn online training platform with access to more than 16,000 training
contents for all Cellnex employees.

Lean Six Sigma training
Thanks to the efforts made by Cellnex, Cellnex UK has more than 100
employees trained in Lean Six Sigma and who completed many continuous
improvement projects resulting in cost savings and productivity improvements.
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Occupational health
and safety
The corporate H&S area was set up in 2020 to design, establish and apply Cellnex’s
Risk Prevention strategy, design policies, guidelines and application procedures in all
Business Units.
Cellnex has a new

Health and
Safety Policy

In this context, a new Health and Safety Policy was published in 2020 which establishes
the essential principles and commitments in the area of Health and Safety within the
framework of the organization, their communication to the groups of interest and
progressive integration into all the Cellnex group's operating systems and processes.
The principles and commitments established in the Health and Safety Policy are of
general application and must be taken into account in each of the projects, businesses
and activities carried out by the company. Therefore, the Policy is mandatory for all
companies under Cellnex Telecom.

H&S Awareness
The new Health and Safety area seeks to create an overarching preventive
culture for the entire group, bringing together the attitudes, beliefs and values
reflected in the global Health and Safety Policy among all members of the
organisation and integrate it into the Cellnex business culture.
Cellnex delivers programmes and projects that are safe, environmentally
friendly, on time and conforming to high quality standards. To this end a global
Health and Safety Awareness was designed in 2020 as a key tool to foster the
promotion and adoption of good practices and measures to build the Cellnex
Preventive Culture.
In this context, Cellnex launched the ‘Take Care’ campaign in 2020, firstly in the
UK, with a message that aligns with our people-first commitment and supports
our ‘Growing Together’ culture.

Gap analysis
For recently incorporated geographies, a gap analysis is carried out between the
country and the corporation to align the strategies of environment, Health and
Safety, and quality.

Cellnex established a

Health and
Safety Master
Plan

The new Health and Safety Global Area established the Health and Safety 2021-2022
Master Plan, a tool that helps to give coherence to actions in Health and Safety matters
as well as positioning Cellnex Telecom as a leading company in this area.
This Master Plan is applicable to all companies under Cellnex Telecom, and its main
purpose is to establish Cellnex Telecom's strategic lines of action regarding Health and
Safety that allow the development of the essential principles and commitments
contained in the Health and Safety Policy. These strategic lines should help to integrate
Health and Safety into the strategy and into corporate action as a crucial element
reaching all areas and departments, ultimately seeking to achieve higher levels of labour
wellbeing and organisational sustainability.
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These strategic lines will signal Cellnex Telecom’s commitment to promoting
achievement of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), and to
establishing its own objectives to contribute to the goals defined.
The Strategic Lines established proceed in accordance with international reference
standards, incorporating best practices in this area in the various sites, territories and
countries in which Cellnex is present, and promoting the incorporation of Health and
Safety Systems in line with ISO standards.

Occupational health and
safety compliance is a key
priority of Cellnex Portugal
and a sound component of
our service value
proposition to our clients.
2020 was a very
challenging year in
occupational health due to
the context of COVID-19 in
which we were able to
adapt and establish
procedures that guaranteed
the team safety and we
successfully reached out to
all team members to
guarantee their mental wellbeing as well as we were
able to maintain all
procedures to meet safety
standards, and comply with
local policies, in all site
interventions, which
resulted in zero accidents
and incidents.
Pedro Duarte, Head of Quality
and Processes
Cellnex Portugal

ISO 45001 certification
Cellnex is working to certify all its Business Units with the ISO 45001 standard
for management systems of occupational health and safety. The certification will
enable Cellnex group to provide safe and healthy workplaces by preventing
work-related injuries and ill health, as well as by proactively improving its OH&S
performance.
At present, Cellnex Spain, Italy, and UK have all obtained ISO 45001
certification.
Cellnex Italia also maintained the SA8000 and developed the functions of the
"Social Performance Team". It holds meetings at least twice a year, or more often
if it receives grievances to discuss and to solve. The topics discussed by the
Social Performance Team are related to "corporate social responsibility"
(SA8000) and "health and safety in the workplace" (ISO45001).

Compliance with the legal provisions on H&S at Work
Cellnex Portugal implemented the provisions on Health and Safety at Work
("HSW") referred to in Law 102/2009, of 10 September 2009 organising external
Health and Safety services. This includes the evaluation of H&S risks, identifying
preventive measures, providing information and training for co-workers and
ensuring periodical medical examinations.

Claims regarding Occupational health and safety
The SINERGA corporate application allows all Cellnex workers to have access
to an available channel to notify any claim regarding Occupational health and
safety. These notifications are presented to the Health and Safety Committees.

Cellnex owns an operational support system (OSS) to perform exhaustive access
checks at its centres, which guarantees strict compliance with the Occupational Risk
Prevention Policy and with access operations involving customers and contractors.
In addition, Cellnex Spain has Business Coordination Activities agreements with its
customers through which the company defines the audit processes to be applied to its
customers. These processes seek to comply with current regulations concerning
occupational hazards; RD171/2004 (the Royal Decree implementing Article 24 of Law
31/1995 of 8 November 1995 on Occupational Risk Prevention, on coordination of
business activities) and LPRL 31/1955 (Law on Occupational Risk Prevention).
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Occupational health

84%
of the workforce is covered by a
health and safety committee

Given Cellnex’s business model many of its employees work in the field and are
therefore more exposed to possible accidents than colleagues in the offices. This aspect
is especially relevant in Cellnex Spain and Cellnex Italia, both due to their size and the
country's regulations.
In this regard, Cellnex Spain has a Joint Prevention Service in compliance with Royal
Decree 39/1997 through a Joint Prevention Service. Most of Cellnex Spain's companies
are already in the Joint Prevention Service, with XOC incorporated in 2020.
Likewise, throughout 2020 Cellnex's Joint Prevention Service continued to develop all
the operations necessary to comply with the current regulations on radioelectric
emissions (Royal Decree 299/2016) and to define working methods for any employee
who may be exposed to non-ionising radiation in technical telecommunications centres.
This work protocol encompasses all risk prevention and/or protection measures both in
the focus, the environment and on the individual.
Similarly, Cellnex Italia has an external prevention service (responsabile del servizio
prevenzione e protezione), complying with Italian law. This service is responsible for all
matters related to prevention and protection. Every year Cellnex Italia performs an
“evacuation drill” and holds a meeting with RSPP, RLS and the Managers “legal
employers” (Datori di Lavoro) to check the level of safety in the Company (in all different
premises), to evaluate and to start improving potential actions.

Multi-Plant Health and Safety Committee in Spain
Cellnex Spain has a Multi-Plant Health and Safety Committee which handles
prevention issues affecting the company as a whole, comprising 14 members
with parity between trades union and Company representatives. The Multi-Plant
Health and Safety Committee met 21 times during 2020 (four times in 2019), in
keeping with the legal requirement and especially to follow-up on the COVID-19
protection plan (18 times).

Health and Safety Committee in Italy
Cellnex Italy also has a Health and Safety Committee comprising nine members,
six internal employees and three external people involved only in case of
emergency (one RSPP and two Competent Doctor). The Health and Safety
Committee met 3 times during 2020.

Social and Economic Committee in France
Cellnex France established of a Social and Economic Committee (SEC) (staff
representation) for On Tower France and Cellnex France Group (Cellnex France
CSE already in place). The SEC consisting of seven members who met twelve
times in 2020.
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Safe company against COVID-19
All Cellnex geographical areas were affected by the COVID-19 lockdown. During this
period, Cellnex has been clear that its priority was the health and safety of the people
who are part of the group. In this regard, all countries follow the guidelines established
by Cellnex Corporate, encouraging remote work and providing the necessary means to
work from home properly.

Cellnex has certified as a

Safe company
against COVID19

COVID-19 contingency plan
The Cellnex group deployed a global contingency plan to guarantee the
continuity of critical services in all countries and critical infrastructures in Spain.
In this regard, Cellnex Spain developed a strategy to ensure the health and
safety of all its workers:
•
•

•

We were living something
never seen before and the
best thing to do in this
situation is to communicate.
This is exactly what Cellnex
did, not only with all the
employees, but also with
the partners. This gave us a
sense of protection that
was exactly what we
needed to continue and
energize our personal life
and our daily business
activities.
Alessandro Prosdocimo, Head of
Operations North-East Cellnex
Italia

Office Staff: during the pandemic, most employees work from home and
have worked at full capacity (staff in commercial, engineering,
resources, finances, etc).
NOC: Madrid, Barcelona and merchant navy control centre: transferred
to home. In a proactive and ingenious way, the network was
reconfigured to be able to operate all the networks in Spain remotely
from home. The networks have been monitored and operated remotely
to full satisfaction.
Staff in the field: risk prevention measures for the coronavirus were
extreme (individual vehicles could not come to the offices, PRL from
headquarters. There was general and country-level coordination.
Various certificates had to be managed with their network of staff and
subcontractors.

In other countries, such as Cellnex France, most of the employees have worked from
home. However, the offices have been kept open in case employees needed to go, with
a maximum occupancy of 5-10%. In addition, employees are being co-financed so that
they have all the necessary means to carry out their work properly.
Cellnex Italy was adhered to a full “smart working mode” for all the technicians working
in the fields in 2016, so they were ready to face the emergency of COVID-19, without
any stop of production.
Caring for employees during the pandemic
Cellnex Italia took care of every single person in the HR area, calling the
employees one by one to know how they were faring during the COVID-19
situation.
Moreover, the company organised psychology webinars to support employees,
such as “Positive management of under-stress relationships”, “Creativity and
fear, two sides of the same coin?”, “How to manage sleep in a period of fear”,
“Postural Training in smartworking”.
Together with webinars, Cellnex Italia sent out various communications,
including a coronavirus risk information manual for workers.
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Certification as a COVID-19 safe company
TÜV Rheinland certified the implementation of the specific action plan including
the hygienic-sanitary, organisational, health and safety risk prevention measures
to reduce the risk of contagion according to the COVID-19 safe protocol
applicable to the corporate headquarters in Barcelona and Madrid as well as the
main territorial headquarters of the business unit in Spain.
To this end, the TÜV Rheinland audit team visited Cellnex's facilities to analyse
the proper effective implementation and deployment of the measures and
requirements reflected in the protocol.
After the audit, TÜV Rheinland delivered a COVID-19 Safe Protocol Audit Report
to Cellnex along with a Certificate valid for one year.

Health and Safety Training
Occupational health

7,850
hours of training in occupational risk
prevention and occupational safety

Cellnex provides information and training in occupational health and safety for the whole
workforce to ensure a safe working environment in which all employees know the health
and safety measures in the workplace. Noteworthy training courses are:
Compulsory occupational risk prevention training
•

Compulsory occupational risk prevention training on COVID-19

•

Self-protection plan

•

First aid

•

Preventive Resource

•

Electrical risk

•

Work at height

•

Work in telecommunications facilities

•

Compulsory occupational training on specific risks (electric, confined space,
airport security, railways) present in customers facilities

Handling, safety and maintenance of baskets adapted to hydraulic cranes.
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In-house emergency response (BHV)
In Cellnex Netherlands, the figure of "in-house emergency steward”
(“Bedrijfshulpverlening”, BHV) has been created. Any employee can become a
BHV'er and will be trained to act in case of emergency and bring colleagues and
visitors to safety.
The BHV is there for first aid in case of any accident, fire or unexpected
evacuation at the office. This service is responsible for managing the first aid
tasks until help arrives (police, fire brigade, ambulance).
BHV instructions are available in the office and are clearly visible to allow
everyone present to learn about the rules and procedures in case of an
emergency. All employees will be informed which colleagues are BHV’ers and
on what days which BHV’er will be present in the office.

During 2020, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, most training focused on providing
information to work properly from home, as well as training in mental health and
wellbeing to deal with the COVID-19 situation.
In this regard, Cellnex organised several communication campaigns to raise employee
awareness about the importance of safety at the workplace and at home. The intranet
provides access to all procedures, guidelines, etc., which cover all aspects of the work
done by Cellnex.
Moreover, for staff working in the towers, information documents are available
concerning working at height and use of personal protective equipment (PPE), as well
as other aspects. The documents can also be found on the intranet.
In 2020, 7,850 (10,127 in 2019) hours of training were imparted at Cellnex in
occupational risk prevention and occupational safety.

Accident rate and absenteeism

102,230
hours of absenteeism in 2020

Cellnex continually monitors safety at work and strives to minimise risks and reduce
incidents and accidents among employees and anyone else on its facilities. There were
seven labour accidents in Cellnex Spain and three in Cellnex Italy in 2020 (three
accidents in Cellnex Spain in 2019). Likewise, there were no occupational diseases in
2020 and 2019.
The total hours of absenteeism for al the group were 102,230 hours in 2020, being
96,421 hours of absenteeism in Cellnex Spain, Italy, France, Switzerland, and
Netherland (68,596 hours in those countries in 2019).The rest of hours correspond to
Cellnex Ireland and Cellnex Portugal.

Healthy company
Comprehensive Wellness
Cellnex Telecom sees the concept of worker health as a complete state of
physical, occupational, emotional, spiritual, social, intellectual and environmental
wellbeing.
The Company integrates health within its corporate strategy and action as a
cultural element covering the entire Organisation and seeks to achieve greater
levels of labour welfare and sustainability.
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The company continues to foster the promotion of healthy lifestyle habits through the
“Click into Wellness” project to promote and protect the health and wellbeing of all
Cellnex workers. In 2020, due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, activities focused on
providing resources and tools for emotional health and ergonomics tips for remote work.
Various initiatives within the “Click into Wellness” project were also implemented during
2020, including:
•

Regular health promotion campaigns, like blood pressure tests, flu prevention
and encouraging blood donation.

•

Integrating health surveillance (epidemiology) to design specific campaigns on
good posture, nutrition, stress management, cancer prevention, etc.

•

Providing fresh fruit in the offices to promote healthy eating.

•

Guaranteeing healthy products in the vending machines.

Lifestyle assessment tool in the UK
Cellnex UK designed a comprehensive new online wellbeing platform for all its
employees, a lifestyle assessment tool that allows Cellnex UK employees to selfassess their own wellbeing in just 5-6 minutes. It includes digital tools to change
health behaviors such as exercise, nutrition, sleep and stress.

Budget to promote a healthy lifestyle
Cellnex Netherlands wants to promote a healthy lifestyle among its employees,
making available a budget of €250 per employee per year for that purpose.
Employees can use this money to purchase a massage, gym membership, sport
material and gear. Monies will be reimbursed against an expenses declaration.
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